[Compartment syndrome in bilateral lower legs after total cystectomy: a case report].
We report a case of compartment syndrome in bilateral lower legs after total cystectomy with urethrectomy and ileal conduit diversion. A 64-year-old man who had diabetes mellitus for 20 years underwent an operation for invasive bladder cancer. He was placed in the lithotomy position and both lower legs were protected with an elastic stocking and intermittent pneumatic compression for prevention of deep vein thrombosis during the operation. Seven hours postoperatively, he complained of bilateral calf pain. Eleven hours postoperatively, skin redness, swelling, movement and sensory disorder of bilateral lower legs were found. Contrasting computed tomography (CT) of lower legs showed the swelling of bilateral soleus muscles and gastrocnemius muscles without any contrasting effect. Creatinine phosphokinase (CPK) increased to 46, 740 IU/l and the intramuscular pressure was 50 mmHg. He was diagnosed with compartment syndrome, in bilateral lower legs and emergent fasciotomy was performed. Bilateral calf pain was improved immediately after fasciotomy and could walk on his own after rehabilitation. Lower leg compartment syndrome is an uncommon disease but may require lower leg amputation or result in death if the treatment is delayed. Urologists should recognize this disease as a complication after prolonged operation in the lithotomy position.